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slato

W. HUNTER, M. D.
VllVSlCIAX A Xir.8 U1KUCOX,

Slato at Old Corner Drue Btoro.
nnloo hours ivt rosldouco, from 2 to 4

p.m. No. 1408 South Eighth Btroet.

H VtlLKF.8, M D
R,,iaencol20N!)t

W. O. WILKES, MD
Ilcsldcnce UMl St..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES

Physicians and Surgeons.
i UIAMDEllS DI.OCK.

Old Corner Drug Btoro.
Ottlco and Residences,

Dr. N- - T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.
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TKOTT,

207 South Fifth Street

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

EUGEHR TEOTT
207 South Fifth Street.

Tho Best'ln Texas.
McAmster Lmir is tho best

Eold in Texas. Lacy is tho
agont.

Tsxasi

coal
sole

Everybody goes to Joe Lenman'f
when they want a good meal, or he
cream.

Tho Big Muddy lump is s trictly
cold-weath- coal. Telephone Egan
or coal.

Buy the "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm and give your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telophone Egan for coal."

For tho best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors o u Crippcn corner Fifth
and Frankling

m

Our goods and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in the
long run.

Parker Bros.

A. J. Leslio for Grst-clas-

clook and jewelry ropairing.
building with II. E. Ambold
Avenue.

Anstin

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you have to "draw back" from
tho "genorouB heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for coal.

When you need a of good
whiBkev for medicine purposes oall on
J. A. Early's

m

If you want the best cheap coalin
Waoo telephone Lacy for tho Brikr
Creek.

Landroth's fresh garden
onion sets at J. A. Early's.

watoh
Same

bottlo

seeds and

For low prices on Heinzo's fine
minoe meat and preserves call on J.
A. Early.

Telepoone

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purerlard go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street

No Olomargarino, but pure, fresh
oteamery and country butter at J. A.
Early's.

Call on J. A. Early and get his out
prices for Saturday.

Try a pound of J. A. Early's
Bleud coffee 25o per pound.

Java

Big Muddy! Big Muddy! Big Muddy
EGAN! EGAN! EGAN!

Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood always

on band at
Gurlev Wood Yard,

Telophono connection.

If you want good coal, quiok deliv-
ery, tolophone Laoy for McAmster
Lump. No one soils it but Lacy.

Fishing taokle of every description
with a full stock of hunters suppli

H. E. A iBOLDB.

1892.

Llvor Complalnt--Bllllousnes- s.

The of this disease
are of spirits, foul coatod
tongue, bad tasting mouth,

breath, dry nkin with blotohes
and eruptions, sallow and
yollow eyes, tired aching shoulders,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-
ziness and irregular bowols. This
oomplaint in all its forms can be
roadily cured by taking Dr. Gunn'B
Improved liver pills as direoted, and
a lingering spoil ofBicknoss will often
bo warded off by their use. Sold at
2oots a box by W. B. Morrison &
Co.

MY STORE, 50 marbles for 5 cents
at My Store, G25 Austin Rtrcot.

Dockery and Co., Fire Insuranoo
AgcntB Provident Building. Best
companies and oloso ntion to in
terests of insurers.

Joe Lohman's for
oonfeotionorics 117
street.

ioo cream and
South Fourth

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News not responsible for nor
will pay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from tho
manager.

Good whiskey
J. A. Early'a.

$1 50 per gallon at

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Joo Lehman tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoe
117 South Fourth stroot.
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chicfjsymptoms
depression

disagreea-
ble

comploxion

JRockport lots have two strings on
fortunes bow, Orange and Grape cul-

ture, and will double in value in a few
months as it the coming dor
water port. J. E. Anderson.

j -

Call and see J. A. Early's fine can-

dies. Nothing in Waco like them.

Rvo whiskey, 6fteon years old at J.
A. Early's.

If you want cheap coal try Lacy's
Brier Creek, 5.50 per ton.

Pure and whito lard
10 cents per pound at
oorncr Fifth and Franklin.
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in bulk
Crippen's

Merit Wins.

We desiro to say to our citizens,
tthat lor years wo havo been soiling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Bittors. and havo never handled rem-

edies that sell as well, or that havo
given such universal satisfaction. Wo
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to re-

fund the purchsse prico, if satisfactory
results do not follow their ubo, Theso
remedies have won their threat popu-

larity purely on their merits. W. B.
Morrison & Co. Druggists.

New - England- - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

THE LITERARY MAGAZINE

OF BOSTON.

It is unique, containing American
LogeudB, Traditions, History, Story
and Pootry, Philosophy and Music;
Science aud Art.

A lew Articles for 1

8TOHIKS OF S A I.EM W1TCIU111A FT,
llliiHtriiliil.

J' llll. T. I I'S Jill O O ICS,
ItllMtrilteil,

.TA3IFS J'AJITOX,
Illustrated.

JlOJVXr.I.'S JIOSTOX,
llhmtrttteil.

THEFVTUllE OF F.IiF.CTril IOITY,
lllimtrateit.

ti TO It IICS A I'UOSttXISXT T'FA TilIt F.

XI On Hint thla rari'fullv edited
Y illustrated , literary magazine of Boston,

wb.otb.er you have any otheror not

Every Number Finely Illustrated.
It treats of American

present Social questlm

and finely

Mibjeote, riat and
aie discussed In its

columns.
frltf )3.C0 a War. Sriul lot. for u Simple top.

For mile on if

Aldres NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE,

36 Fedora St., DoBton, Mass.

A Scene In ConrU
DunuQi'K, lo Feb. 5. "You Ho; you

are an infernal liar anil scoundrel, "

was the exclamation with which Major
llorr interrupted the district court pro-
ceedings this morning. The OgittV will
case was on trial and W. J. Knight was
speaking for Stowart, the at-

torney who drew tho will, giving him-
self the lion's share of tho estate. Mr.
Knight had just stated that Major llorr
had drawn on his mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Ogilby, for tho expenses of his wedding
trip. As Horr continued to hurl epi-

thets at him, Knight advanced and
placed his hand in his hip pocket. Tho
blierilf and bailiffs rushed between the
men and their friends escorted them
from the scene.

Horr is a veteran of Genoral Sher-
man's old regiment, the Thirteenth
United States infantry, and has a repu-
tation for bravery. Knight is solicitor
for the Illinois Central and Milwaukee
roads, of tho Dubuque and
Sioux City road, and

It is feared the trouble will bo
brought to a bloody climax before tho
pending hearing is over.

A Seismic l)lMturlmtir.
Omaha, Feb. 5. Thero was a slight

shock of earthquake felt hero about 10:80
Wednesday night, lasting a few seconds.
It seemed to he most perceptiblo in tho
vicinity of tho police station and tho
Grand Central Hotel, at Fourteenth and
Jones, where pictures were thrown from
the walls and crockery and glasswaro
smashed. A largo bank of earth caved
in, crushing in a two-stor-y frame house
at 14 15 Jones btreet and burying J. P.
Green and his wife and two children in
the debris. The woman and children
luckily escaped unhurt, but Green was
not so fortunate. Ho was caught be-

neath some timbers and received inter-
nal injuries.

Terrible Snow -- Slide.
Denver, Feb. 5. About ton uiiles

from Leadville in Buck's Gulch a terri-
ble snow-slid- e occurred. Tho Deer
Lodge tunnel and cabin were directly la
the course of tho avalanche and tho
cabin was filled with snow. Two minora,
Patrick Deware aud James Crouin, .wuro
at work in the tunnel at the time, aud
are supposed to have been suffocated by
the immense amount of snow. A party
of rescuers are hard at work digging
away the snow, but it is almost certain
that nothing but the dead bodies of the
men will reward their work.

Pullman Cur llulibed.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 5. The Pullman

car attached to the Southern Pacific ox-pre-

that arrived here Thursday morn-
ing, was robbed by unknown parties
Wednesday night at Bowie station. Tho
passengers were asleep at the time and
the robbers secured all the valises, over-
coats and hand baggage in tho car. Tho
conductor's satchel, containing his cash
and tickets, was also stolen.

A Wild Train.
Piedmont, W. Va., Feb. 5. Wednes

day night a freight train ran away on a

seventeen mile grade and ran down tho
mountain at stono bridge. Eighteen
cars left the track and plunged into the
Potomac river, fifty feet below. Three
trainmen went down with tho wreck,
but only Fireman McDonall was killed.
His body is in tho ruius.

Sheriff McL'eudon, of Memphis, says
that the day before tho battle of Shiloh
he paid $000 for a pair of boots, and in
tho fight had a leg shot off.
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The coming woman
can be healthy. She will be,
if she's wisely cared for. As
she enters womanhood, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
builds up and strengthens the
system and regulates and pro-

motes the functions. It's a
supporting tonic, and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine. It
corrects and cures all those
delicate derangements and
weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. In every case for which
it's recommended, the " Favor-
ite Prescription " is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. If there's
no help, there's no pay. It
does all that's claimed for it,

or the money is refunded.
It's a risky way to sell it
but it isn't your risk.

Cfyeap bo(s.
The only cheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in tho Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being Bold for one-ha- lf their real val
uc, makinc a ohanco
sirable homo such as
again.

to scouro a de-wi- ll

never ocour

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity,
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in the healthiest part of the city, catoh-in- g

tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap IiOts.
These lots havo tho finest soil, a

rioh sindy loam, admirablo for gar
dens, and aro underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen foot,
which can bo used for irrigation.

Cheap Lots
Theao lots arc closer to tho contor

of the oity than any other addition,
aud at tho same distance lots aro Bel-

ling for three and five times tho price
aBkod for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or V. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
oorncr Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

A Sure Cure tor Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing whon warm. Tim form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Boeanko's Pilo
Romedy, whioh acts direotly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays iteming
and effects a permanent cure. 50ots,
Druggists or mail. Ciroalars froe.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by V. B. Morrison
&Co.

A Now Firm.
Ilardwiok Bros, tho new firm of

grocers and hardwaro men of East
Waco aro doing an immense business.
Why? Beoauso thoy soil for cash, and
givo valuo rocoivpd. It will sayo you
money to oall on Ilardwiok Bros , near
Central depot, East Waoo.

Lidies. we havo iust reooived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tuokeu,
"Lion Drug Store.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty welcome

Removal Notice.
Tho Bell Water Company offices

have been romovod from the old placo,
413 Franklin street, to tho building
No. 107 South Fifth stroot. Thonow
offices aro better and moro convenient.
Patrons and friends pleaso tako notice
of change.

Nice frosh London layer raisins
12 1 2o per pound at J. A. Early's.

Rushing, Tokay, Burgundy and St
Julieno wines rod need from f0o to
35o per bottlo at J. A. Harly's.

My Store Genuino maplo syrup
roduoed from 40 to 2fo. per quart
oan. tf

m

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand
troubled with Jaundice SlcUHoad-aoh- o,

Bad Taato in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tonrruo, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and between tho Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of theso symptoms, your iiiver Is
out of ordor your blood is elowly
boinc poisonod, beoauso your Liver
does not not properly. Hekmne will
cure any disorder ol tho Llver,8loiu-ao- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Llvor Medloino. Price 75 cents. Froe
tmraplo bottlo atH. O. Itisher'B Drug
Btoro,

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills due tho News for advertis-
ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to eub- -

Bcrlboru.

The World is Better (or It.
Tho world is better because of suoh

a remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
beoauso this artiole relii ves it of muoh
pain and misory, and we aro thus en-

abled to enjoy its brighter side. It
positivoly cures nil forms of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Headache, Siok Head-
ache, Lame Book, all lores and
Wounds, Cuts, Sprains, Bruisos, Stiff
Joints, Contracted Musools, Poison,
Eruptions, Coins, Weak Btck, and all
pain and all inflammation on man or
beast. Its the best because its tho
most penetrating. Ben aro ol all
white Liniment which may bo palmed
off on you for Ballard's Sncw Lini-
ment. Thero is nono like it. Sold
by II. C. ltisher & Co.

Steam Sausage Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Frosh Lard.

Freeh Oysters.
Fresh Spare ltibs.
All Kinds Meats
And Sausage,

Cheap for Cash.
J. 0. Stafford.

We givo employment tomoropcoplo
and havo moro teams ongagod in de-

livering our "justly colobrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any othor
doalcr in tho city. "Telophono Egan
for ooal."

Buy lots aud blocks now in Waoo
addition to ltockpoit, and start Orango
Grovos and Grape Vinoyards, and-you- r

fortune is doubly Bssurod. A a
these lunds aro enhanoing in valno
ovory day. Sco an artiolo from u
Rockport papor in another column.

.1. IS. Anderson,

No. 1411.
Till! STATU F TI2.V.VN.

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of McLennan
county, Greeting:

F. K. McClaln Administrator oftlio Kstatoof
F. M. Mnj Hold Deceased having Hied In our
County Court Ida llnul Account ol tho condi-
tion or the Estate of nalu F. M.Mayflold De-
ceased together with nn application 10 bo

from said Administrators!. In
Yon are Hereby Commanded, that by publi-

cation ol hlH writ for twenty dn s In n y

published In tho County of Bio
Leunan you givo duo notloc to nil porinns

tho Account for Mnal F, .... . ,eut of
enld Kstoto, tolllo their objections thereto, t
any thoy have, on or boforo tho March term.
18'J-- ', of Bald Comity Court, coiumencli gaud 10
beholden at the Court Houat of fluid County. In
Wflcoonthu first Monday In Msfh IS'i.1, when
sad Account and Application will be umsldor- -
edby said Court.
. . .. : WiTNKHmny hand mil renl of

: : office, at aco thlH 3td day of Feb- -
: L. H. ruary lB'.rj J. V IUkkii, Clerk
: .. Cminty ourt MoLcnnau County,

TeXHB, by T. 11. ItnoWN. Deputy.

TIIIJ STATU VtV TILVAS.
fo tho Hhorlffor any Contttablo of MoLcnuon

County-- - Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to Hr.miuon

Jax. It. Sparks by milking publication of thla ci-
tation in BOinu newspaper iiubllthed In McLen-
nan cnunty onco In chcIi week for lour huccpb-slvcwuo-

rreUoiiBto return day hereof to bo
and appear before tho Ilomiratilo Illstrict Court
or Mel.oiinan Count , TuxnB, at Mm npxt rcgu
lar term thereof, to beheld In tho Court Ilouce,
In the Citv of Wnro, on thollr.t .Monday In
March, A. 1). lh'.U, then and thero to nntuor ilia
l'lulmllV's l'et'tlon, II led In a suit in raid Court
on ihuiMth day of .Innunry A I). 180'.'. wherein
Martha J. Sparks isl'lalnliff. aiMlJat. It. Sparks
is Defendant 1'llu No. or suit belli No Ml'.l.

I lie nature of the Plaintiffs, demand U aB ful
Iowb ic

A suit lor dlvoroe for B&paratlnn fiom tho
bonds of niatrltioiiy based on tho giound of
crnel and abuelyo treatment deBortlon and fall-u- ro

tosuppoit.
IIkukin Fill, Nor, and have yon then and

thero this Wilt, nlth your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed tho namo.

Uivkn Unoku Mr Hand and
L. H. : Sea of raid Court, at Onice In 111"

: . City of Waco, thlstlio '.'Sth day of
January A. D Nj'j

Attest: ,, F IlKANt.nr.
dork District Court,

Mclennan County, Texas.

Till". STATU OF TKXAN.
To tho Sheriff or any constable of McLennan
county, (Irectlng:

Ymi nro lipri'bycninmnadcd to summon Me-
llon C, Crosby by making publication of tilts
citation in Mime newspaper published in

county onco in each week for four suc-
cessive weeks previous to return day hereof,
tobii nndappoar before, the bono able District
t'ourt or llcl.ennan '.no, ty, Tnxus, at the noxt
regular term thereof to bo held In tho court
house in the city of U'uconntliR llrst v omlay
In Mnrch, A 1). 1W. then and theru to answer
tho plaintiff's petition llledln n suit In saii
court on the itsth day of January. A. I. IKi
wherein K. I,, Crosby Is plaintiff and llellcv.
C. Crosby defendant

File No of suit belMK No HH,
The lint lire, of the plaintiff's demand is as fol-

lows, a suit for divorce in in tho
bonds of matrimony ba'ed on the grounds of
abandonment

Herein fall not aud hate jou Mien nrd Miero
this wr t, with yrnr Indorsement thoroon,
bhowliig bow yu hae executed tho snme.

: (liven under my huud mid tho peal
; L. S. : of snld Court, nt Otllce iii the city
: : of Wiico, this Mui --' th day ufjanu

ary, A. I), mil.
Attest- - .. F. Hkahi.ky.b

clerk District Court, McLennan C unty,.Texs

Tin: statu or tkxan,
to the Sheriff or any Constable of McLennan

tJounty Oreotlng1
You are hereby commanded, to summon by

making publication of lids citation enco in Oiih
week for four sncceslo weeks prior to the re-
turn day hereof In some newspaper published
in McLvnnuu con ily, Texas,(lcorg Miller to
bo aud appear before tho Hororahlo District
Couit of Mclcnnan comity, Texas, at tLo next
reuular term thereof, to be i eld In the Court
House, in the Cltr of Waco, on the llrst Monday
In March A. I). 16'JV. then and there to answer
the Plaintiffs I'ellllon, llledln asultlo tula
Court on tne 1 It k day of February A 1). ibid
wherein Alice Miller lx Plaintiff, and U o'go
Millar is KlloNt of suit being No.
VtlS, Tho nature of the Plaintiff's demtml la as
'r..lln.iu 1.,.rlf

Plaintiff eccks a judgment for itlvorrn nn Mm
grounds of ciuei tieaiiient, and abandonment
by defendant for lliriw yenrs Ukhiin Fail
Not, mid have ou then and there MiIh rt
with your endorsement thereon, showing how
yon huvecxecuU il the some

i (Jive ruiiLiiMr Hanii and Besl of
I I said Court, lit Olllce In tho City or

L. H Wuco, this the 2MI1 day of dunnary A,
( i I) lb'"J ATTKkT Z t III ASI.ICY

, l lerk District tWurt,
MiLeunau Lcunty, 'lex an,

.1
f M
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